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From i1hi"v York Lsprsu,

llOUSlu RACING.

th rnnmuni'y he-i- hav leccnt
y',bten nmch fuelled by an eihibilion

of ihi (sshmtnthln amusement, an. 11 it

is likfly lo be no, from lime la lime, s

long as Rambling and dissipation have

their foUiies, it nny be well to give

omo fids relating to ihe character and

tendency of bona racing.
Probably there it no country in the to

world, in which ihii amusement U car-

ried

11

on upon to Urge scale 11 in ug' bu

land. In that country il ii countenanced can

by men In every rink and claai of s-
ocietyfrom royalty and nobility, down

to the lowest and most worthies! indi-

vidual In the community. Someyesrt-fince- ,

an article sppeired in the Lon-

don Quarterly Review, in which the on

science and practice of horse racing
were fully explained, and their tricks ry,
end fraud expoed in i very forcible lor

manner. For the purpose of letting ier
those of our countrymen, who are dis-

posed

is

to engage) in thia aystem of in

iquity, know some of the villainies,

j id the risks run, by thoao who take

in it, at least in England, the
ftart extracts from the Review, are
offeied to their consideration, for the

purpose of enabling them to act under
atandingly hereatter, whenever mey
may be disposed to realize the benem?
of racing. This will be done most ef-

fectually by adducing individual cases.
The trial of trials look place many

years back, at Newmarket, in (he time

of George I. A match was made oe

tween the notorious Tregon well Framp
ton and Sir W. Strickland, to run two

horses over Newmarket, for a consid

erable sum of money, and the betting
was very heavy between the north and
south country sportsmen on the event
After Sir V. Strickland's horse had

been a short time at Newmarket, i

Frampton'a aroom, with the knowl
edge of h'u master, endeavored to in

duce the baronet's eroom, to have
private trial at the weights and tlis
iance of the match, and thus to make

the race safe. Sir William' man had

the honesty to inform his master of tin
proposal, when he ordered him to accept

it. but to be sura to deceive the otnet
by putting seven pounds mora weigh

in the sitiffinz of bis own saddle
groom had already done

the very name thing, and in ihe mat
Merlin, Sir William's horse beat hi

onnnnent about a ienaUi. 'Now,' sutl
Frampton lo his satellite, 'my foilutu
is made and eo is your?; if our hoist
can win so near Merlin with seven

pounds extra, what will be done in tin

race?' The betting became immense.
The south country lot files, who had

been let into the secret by Frampton,
told those from the north, that the)
would bet them fgold against Merlin,
while gold they had, and then the)
might evil their lands.' Both horses
came well to the post, and of course the

rare came off like tho trial.
The name and exploits of the Duke

of Queensberry will never be forgotten
by the sporting world; for whether wt
consider his judgemen', his ingenuity,
bis invention or his success he was out
of the most distinguished characters on
the English turf. Ilis principle ridei
was the lamous Dick Gondson, father el
the present jockey, in whose judgment
he had much reliance. But, in ihe lan-

guage of the turf, His Grace wus vvidr

awake, and at times would rely on no

one. Having on one occasion, reason
to know the jockey had indeed hon-

estly informed him of it that a targ'
fit in of money was offeied his man if he
would loss Take it said the Duke, 1

will bear you harmless. When Ihe
home came to ihe post, His Grace ob-

served. 'this is a nice horse to ride, 1

ihink I will ride him myself when
ttuuwingo en his grrat coat,he was found
.tu he in lacing altire.

But, we are told that betting is Ihe
life of taciog, and thai without ii the
Uirf'-v-vni- soon fall in'o decay. To
ceilain ex'.enl there may be sim l:uth
in this dociiinr; nevertheless betting is
the geim which .gives b;r,h lo all ihe
ro.guei y ih;il has of late lowered this

cf spent in li e eyes of all hon-

orable mm. The Sciipiure phrase, in

short, is now every day verified, the
race not bring to lie jw.ft, hut to the
horse on irhom the farnt sums flam
in certain persons' bvohs. Indeed, n

uajtnul long since osci iel by a wel
i t c

.U u own rnu'i and owre r rl tare loinrs
ii;ep in the mil' m cm i?, ili.ii if 1'Jrli

were heie nmv, and in his v ry best

form, lie wnuld h ive no more ch.;ce to
win, than il he hud hut the ;ip of ihire
of his Irgs. What '? wea-k- , must hi

the fipiuien cf fore i n rt, when th')
rend Ihe unci.'iili sdi;".t d tuti mi-ii- of the
P'.'ew ling M iijz nr, . t in th

Derby Makes, t.f l.S5:i, n 8 Gi!i
was the wiiii.er, ivrry hoise in 0t
I'jce s.i". c: one (i'criori) was supposed ti
have 'ten safe, that is safe nut t iri)i':

13y whom made f n ft ? Not by ihenwn
tis, for many of ihem vvrie the jii'ijir
ly f nolili uiO!) and g' iiiIitih ii til' i ii

jierroiiil ctiif jelcr. The leui deed oi

only be perpetrated by the influence of
vast sumsol money employed in various
ways upon the even! in short, where
the owners aland clear, trainers or jock-ie- s

niut combine with the parlies con
cerned in the robery. Uut what a

iiain upon the boasted pastime of Eng
lish gentlemen!

We have alluded to one system of
urf plunder, that of getting up favor- -

ilet, as ihe term is, by false trials and
lies, for I ha sake of hiving ihem backed

win ihe market, well knowing that
the money belted upon them must
lost. This is villainous but what

be said to Ihe poisonous syste- m-
he nauseating ball wo have reason to

lear an every day occurrence, when s

horse is placed under the master-key- ?
up

This is a practice of some standing; on
he turf, and was successfully carried

in the stables ot the late Iord
Foley, very early in Ihe present ceniu- -

when one of thu party was hanged
the offence, But people know bet
now, and the disgrace of the halter

avoided; no post mortem examin-
ationno solution of arsenic. A litt'e
opiate ball, given over night, is sll
ihat is necessary to relsrd a horse in

his race, but not prevent his starting.
Winners of races are not now in re
quest. A goou favorite is Ihe horse
wanting, and there are many ways lo

prevent his winning this among the

rest.'
These are some of the arts, and frauds

practised in the noble amusement o'
Dorse racing an amusement got up t

improve the breed ofhorses and to CI

and empty the pockets of gamblers.

What am I?

When I sslt mysell this question,
What am ir it puzzles me how to

answer it. Materially speaking, I am
sort of increased nonentity a small

barrel of unstrained oil of nothing, thick
ened into substance by accidenily com
ing into contact with a cold, congealing
world. Chemically speaking, I am
compound of phosphorus, gas, and at

mospheric wind as most of you have,
douhiless, long disejvered. Mechsni
cally, I am an old clock, made, wound,
set in motion several years ago by the
clocKmaKer ot the Universe. 1 was
made lo run 70 years, at least; and
Fate and fortune will keep my inner
works in order, I shall expect to keep
joing till my weights hsve run to thn
full leng'h of their cords. Morally
speaking, I am an eqinl mix'ure of vice
nd virtue a kind of vinegar and mo-lae- 8

m?s. So n;c-l- arp they mix
ed together that the vitiper nf vice
not too sour to he nnpi'itihle, nnr the
molases e.f virtue so sweet asto he sick
ening. My fpplingA are lender as loin!
stool my pn'siors ss strong as a r!e- -

cocnon or tonacco imro mv svnpa- -

ihies are as down under an angle's winn
and my desires for Ihe promo'ion ot

human happiness are just as I happen
to feel about the head, heart and stom-
ach.

Metaphorically speaking, I am a toy
thing of limp, played for a short peri-
od and then east among rubbish ; a foot
ball of fale, kicked about till I burs',
end am no more worlhv of a slick; and
wind mill excitement, that moves witt
the popular breeze, is still in a clam and
current thfimometer, my mercury ris
ing to summer heal by Ihe warm isysol
hope, and sinking lo below zero in the
cold atmosphere of doubt a mean tallow
candle, already burnt one third of Ihe
way to the socket, and every moment
n danger of being extinguished bv the

mUers of death; an old boot worn by
i pilgrim with a wooden leg, oer the
-- ft U .1 . C . I . .. .

luiin ruau 01 essence, nil ii is neitnei
woiih heeling, soleing, patching no
preserving. In fact, my friends, 1

don't cce lhal I am any more use to ihf
Universe, (considered as a whole,) lhei
the shovel ol pondrette lo a len acre
cornfield.

When I am dead and gone, I shall h
is thing thai never had been, and chil
It en nf poslrrity will prnbab'y choo
mat hies across my grave as unronsciou
nf their sacrilig'ous doings, as a parce
of mice gnawing at the greasy leaves o
;n old and favorite family Biole.

row, jr.

'i say J m, ihey tell me there is ?

man down east that U so indutriou- tliBi
he woiks 25 hours a day.' Uow isthat
Ciiff)? There is only 24 hours in a day.'
Why he gpis up an hour before dy-lifch- t

yo aiupid niei !'

A rncniler vt 'Jonsin' fimily thu
s to the bl. Louis Keville; '1
poiks French, dances de Polker, and

well exacltd in wentrilojism-- a kind ob
comv rs itinnirg down in dc nect. you
know. All 1 wants is jes a brown cloth
coal whipped inmde like debit, wid d(
whiu- - falin tfsi, a cap a kind a flit-lih- t

'o -- ri'dZQ wid my si in, and one obdesi
.if i!asff.s wot you Hjniz wid; (t n I
-- hall be capped and

,

climaxed! Phu!
rT I t

.'.ii i II my k. ti, i.ijjger, l.ic 1 gv.int- - Ir
an out i ks I it!l ) tu!'

FAMILY MEDICINES.
--oC-

JJYiSE'S 1L1IR TONIC.
Thii Hair Tonic haa produced beautiful New

Hair in the heids of hundred, mho had been bald
for year It alao purifies the bead from Dandrutl

Cure, dmeaaca of tha culi PrcwrTea the hair
from falling oil' or bscomiug permanently gray

JvlYNE'S CARMINATIVE BAL
SAM.

IS a certain, aaf and effectual remedy fur Dyt
entery, Diarrhaa or looseneaa, cholera niorbuMuni-me- r

complaint, colic; griping paina; aour stomach;
nick and nervous htadach, heartburn, waterbranh;
pain or aicknera of the stomach; vouiitiugi spitting

of food after tating and alao where it panacs
through the body unchanged j want of appetite ;

reitletineaa and inability to aleep; wirad in the h

and bowels; cramp; uervous tremort and
twitcb.ingt; aeaaickneaa; fainting,' melancholy and
lowneia of apirita, fretting and crying of infant
and for all bowel aiTecuona and nervoua Jiseaiee.

Dr. JAYNETS TONIC VERMIFUGE
Which It perfectly safe and ao pleanant that

children will not refute to take if It effectually
deitroya worma: neutralise acidity or eourneas of

the etomach increatee appetite and acta ae a gene-

ral and permanent Tonic end la therefore exceed

ingly beneficial in in'ermittent andKemitlent fevert
and indigestion; fc and ia a certain and permanent
cure Tor the fever and ague.

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.
They may be taken at all times and in

nost diseases In Inflammatory, intermit
.ant, Kemitient, bilious, and every other
form of Fever Jaundice and Liver (vom

plaint. For Dyspepsia they are really an

nvaluable article, gradually changing the
ulialed secretions of ihe stomach and lives ,

uid producing healthy action in those im

porianl, organs. 1 hey aie very valuable
or diseases of the Skin, and for what is
commonly called 'Impurity of the blood;'
ilso for Lemale Complaints, Loslivenese
Uc and in tact every disease where an

Apanent, Alterative, or Turgative Medicine
nay be required

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

It always cures Asthma two or three
large doses will cure the Croup or Hives 1

Children, in from fifteen minutes lo an
hours time. It immediately subdues the
violence of Hooping Cough, and effects a

peedv cure. Hundreds who have been

ii ven up by their physicians as incurrable
ilh 'Consumption, have been restorer

perfect health, by it.
In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Die

eases, no medicine has ever obtained i

nigher.or more deserved reputation.
C7Ihe above Mpdicine are all for sale

.ttt.e store of JOHN R. .MOYER.
IJIonmsburg. 30

fJTIMDRVCIXQ the prccrt opportunity

3i exprcrsing hia thankfulness to his fricnds.nnd
the public generally, for the liberal patronage he
lias heretolore received, informs his fricndi) and th
public in general, that ho still continues to carry on
t He ahove business at his old cttublibhed ytnnd, oi
ihe corner ol Main mid East utrec'H, whero hi
nnpes, by strict attention to business, to receive
and merit a share of public patronage as heretolore
He deems it unnecessary to go into the game ol

brag, or to use any soft soddcr about his SKIM, n
tho riiOKESSlOX OF GARMENT CUT'J'lAC
is his shop is of long standing, and his work lit

thinks will speak for itself, und far more loudei
than words. Uut, lie would merely say that.
warrants his work done with neatness, durability
aid in the latest fashionable manner, and will en
ure a good fit in all casei..

A. It. Charges moderate to suit the times,
kinds ofcountry pi nduce taken in exchange
work, at market prices.

UltNJiiisburg, rSov.O 1844. 29.

lihl of Letters.
REMAINING in the Post Office ai

Callawissa on the quarter ending Marel
3 1 st. 1945.

ird William Miller Thomas
Clark David Oviderf Elizabeth
Campbell Isaac Overseers of the poor offcmlock
Davis Jonathan 1'fchler John
Ueimer 11. Smnuel Rittcr David
Fincher I'. Thomas Ringor P. Reuben
Hale Joseph Stoker Alexander
Hughes Elba Umatrad Jacob
Hower Cain 2 Warntx Cyrus
frvdell R. Woods R. Samuel 5
tohn Maryann Yorum Joseph
lohn Sarah Zcnder George

Persona calling tor lettera in the above list wil
ilcase iay they are advertised.

PAUL K BALDY P.M.

LM of Letters
K E M A 1 M IS G in the Post Ulllce, ai

ItlnomsSurg, on the quatlcr ending Maid)
I t. 1844
Samuel Beech, Patrick Hann, Oeorg

Hicely, J. B. yiillard.Jnhn iVason.Georg
icDuwell, John Kanrh, George Seniinan
E. S. Tailor. U m Yarns,

J 'arson calling for letteia in the above list will
please any they are advertised.

J 11 MOYER P M

Cabint Makinc'
riTlIE eubscrihei respcctfulli informs the rub

B lie that he has takin the (hop lately occupied
'jy U. is. llayhurst, at the lower mil pf Marke
'licet Ulooniibiirg; where he intends 'errying
lie above Iu:mi:i 6 in all i'ti hiar.ches, aud sulicits
,hare of the puitonie uf the public.

In connection with the above busineca, he offer,
liis srrviccs on ml

UNDERTAKER.
He will alwiys c ready to make (JOT FINS fin

the fame lnins lu retufurc haiKcd in Llo"iiihbur;
und Laving ui' ln.d himself wih a good HEA't.S)
he will attend with it at the Funeral without anv
extia chaige,

JOHN UITTERS.
If j - Cm 3

I

CLOCK & WATCH

Inarms die ciiiaene ol
RESPBCTFULLY and the public Rt'iierully
liat lie liuu loeHlrd liiinscll in Uli;omslHiru.(ii Mum

street oppiwito St. I'uul'a Church, where he has
opened khop, and in now ready and pi i nied tu
receive aud execute till work in liilircul bui.ihe: J
with dispiiich and in u uoikiuui.hke manlier.

clocks fit Vatchcs
of the beat quality, can be had at liis utulilinlinu-n- i

on very rtajuablc term: .

REPAIKIAG & CLEAMXG
will be done to thesutUfuttiun of the custuna-r- , as
well of Clocks and Vatchoea of Jewuh.y, and he
will further, wurrant hib work to lo exuuitej
well aa any in this taction of die Slu'.u. lie will
also make lo order

SURVEYING COMPASSES

or pocket, and in uhort, will do all olhcrwork wi
lly done in a well regulated renperlable ebtablith

ment. He bopce by atru't attrntron to bumneit
and desire to pleate, to icceive liberal share o

patronage. Country Produce taken in pay men
lor work at the market prices.

Uloomaburg, JNovember 15, 184430.1

Chair xrcanufactoy,
THE subscriber continues to carry on

the
CHAIR ilfANUFACTORlNG

business at the old aland of U- - il S. Ilsgen
buch, where be will be ready at all times
to furnish Fanny & Windsor Chairs, ISet

tees, Hosion Rocking Chairs etc, of ever)
escripnon, which may be called lor, ai

short notice and on the most reasonable
terms. lie will also execute House, Sign &

Ornamental Painting, and House Papering
in a superior manner,

from his experience in the business, and

his tacilities ol manufacturing the various
articles of his line, be flatters himsel' lhal
he shall be able to furnish as good work
and unon as reasonable terms as can he

lone in the counlry, all of which he w

dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
PKODUCK

W. U- - Uruers Irom a distance w.ill b

slriclly ai.d punctually attended to.
1J UACiliiNlJLClI-Bloomslurg- ,

Dec 30, 1813

XOOirilERE
rA SH I OX A It HJ TA I LO II I Mi.

Come one, come, all, give me a call !

TIE aubjeribor returns his sinrerc thank:
for tbo liberal patronniro heretofuio hestowet

upon him, and hopes for a continuance of tho saini;
with an r.icreasc duo the merit of ins shop. lie in
lends sparing neither pain or labour to rendu
atisfaction in any will warrrnt his wor

done wilh taste and dmahilily.AXD .M,I'1'J'1,1

.NEATER THAN CAN BF. DONE IN A.N S

OTHER SHOP IN THIS PLACE. i!o h
iust received Mulians, lute reiioitof Fashiniin, fron
Philadelphia, which can he seen at his shop at nti

nine, by which ho is enabled to cut according ti

the la'cst style, nr to order, tlis prices ate
accordance to the tunes. All kinds ot counlrv
produce taken in pnyment fur work at market price

very reasonable discount lor ca.--

P. S. LEIDY.
N. P. CuttinR done with the greatest care.uiu

it the uliortest notice.
P. .V. L.

nioomsburg, Oct.. 181 .5

Brandrcth's Pills.
EAD and understand ! The time wiil conn

when the medicine, Drandreth 'ills, will br
ippieciated as lliey ought and deserve; it will be
undcistnod that Dr. Draudieth has the strongest
Ijiiiis uion the pubhe. Il Is true that every

who makes a trial of the Ijiaiidrelh Pill
concede them to be the best medicine they cvci
used. Thcv aro indeed a medicine about w hich
there is no mUtuka. Their vulue in a climate so
hungeable as ours cannot be sufficiently npprueial-- '
d A free perspirnlinn is at once restored , thu

lliey euro colds, and consumption is prevented.
I hose who have a redundancy ol bile luid them of
the most essential service, and should there be a de- -

itiency of that important fluid the Draudrcth Pills
have an equally beneficial effect. Ol'u-- has tin- -
mnortaut medicine saved valuable lives in those re

gions where Ihe dieadful yellow fever was prevail-

ing, A few doses taken immediately upon the in-

fection being received into tin system, will Ik ul- -

nosl certain to picventany material inconenii iir.e.
And at no stage of this dreadful epidemic is there
so proper a medicine as the lireudreth Pills, Let
this medicine be universally ujed in thih
disease, and no loss of blood allowed, und few,

viry few, would he its victims. S!o il is with other
diseases. Assist nature with this all imporrant
medicine to remove mm bid humors from the blood
and do not resort to bleeding or mercury, and we

hall have a ery great sraicity of persons afflicted
with cronic maladies. The feathered tribe the an
imal kingdom- - over which we aie the lords, are
not afflicted with chronic maladies; neither should
we be if it were not for our priuc w hich occasions
them. Follow nature. Use the medicine whi b

harmonizes with her, which mildly but surely re-

moves all the impurities of the blood.which strength-en- a

the feeble.and yet reduces those of too full habit
to a healthy standard. Let me again say that every
department nf the manufacture of Ilrandielh Pills
is personally superintended ly me, and Ihat every
box with my three labels upon it may be relied up-

on to have the beneficial effect described if Ukol

according to the diicctions accompanying,
AGENTS,

VVahington Robert M'Ksy.
Jerseytown L. Ac A. T. U'mo,
Danville E. 13. Reynolds 6V Co.
Cattawissa C. G. lirobst.
Bloomshurg J. R. Moyer.
Limestone Babbit & M'NincK
Duckhnrn ,V. G. Shoemaker.
Lime Itidgc Low Jr. Thompson.

erwick- -J V Stiles
May 3, 1815 ly- - 2.

Illooiiiskiii'g Arlillory.
The Members of this Company; who

nave sworiis and iselts, beloriginu in llie
Company; are required forthwith lo ilrlivpi
ihem to either oi' the Ciunmissirinpd OfTi

rrs. II.WEBII.fJapt.

BLANKS ! ! ULANKS! !

C7Jusiirpniank EXnCUTIONS anil
SUMMONS jui l printed and for rule ?.i

his Oilicc

BILL.
AN ACT

Concerning the liemnvul if the Seat
ij Justice if i alumbia County,

mm Danville to lUunmshurg.
ejection 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and

ouse ol Representative uf the CummonweaUh ol
Peiiusylvunia in General Assembly met, and it it
hereby t-- acted by the authority of ihe same, That
il shall ami may be lawful fin the Uuallfled "o-ter- a

who liuve ilcaldcd In Columbia Coun
ty for at Li:.1kT MX L'.l I.E.XIP.l H
.nO.V'I'IlS immediately vrtctdiiiz the wit (Jeii- -

trul Election, to vote at such election upon the
question ol llic removal ot their Seat of Justice Irom
Uaii"ille to llloomsbuig.in suid county, in the man
ner follow ing.to wit.-- '1 hose in favor of a Kemoval
hall voto a written or printed ticket libelled
'SEAT OF JUSTICE," and cor.taii.iiiR the
word -- FOR BLOOMSflUUG," aud thoe op-

posed l a Removal, shall vote a wiitten or print-
ed ticket labelled as aforesaid, and containing the
words " FOR DAIS VlLLEj" the said tickets to be
deposited in a box which shall be provided for ihat
purpose at each und every of the election polls ol
said couuty, and the returns of said election shall
be mode in the same manner by the Return Judges
as in the case of the election uf .Mcmbcis of the
Assembly, and if on the meeting of the Return
Judges it shall appear that a majority of the volet.
have tiaen given in luvor ol Uloomsburg, then the
following sretions of this act shall be of full force
and effect; but if it shall appear that a majority ol
votes nave been given against Uloomsburg, then
the following sections of this act shall be null St void.

Six. 2. J hat if a majority ol the voters of said
county of Columbia, qualified as afore-ai- voting
on said question ol Removal, shall decide m I lit
manner provided in the fust section of this act in
favor of the Removal of the Seat of Justice of said
county to the town of Dloumsburg, the citizens ol
Hlooinsburg in said county shall erect, or cause to
be erected, .'!'!' THE III OU I'ltOVKil
KXV1JMC, wiihin three years from and after

such election, in the town of rlonniKburg, suitable
buildings of 1IU1CK or STONE, of the MOST
APPROVED 'LAN. for a Court House and
Prison, and dill'erent oiliccs for the safe keeping ol
the county records, under the direction of the
County Commissioners, who aro authorised to re
enive a conveyance fur su, Ii lot or lots of around
tor the use ol such County buildings, not LE.V
than ONE ACRE, in fie simple clear of all in
cuinbiances, for the use of llic county of Columbia,
the (.aid building to be erected on sui h lot oi lots
.if ground thus conveyed. And the Court House
md other public buildings aud real estate on w hich
;hey are erected or is appuiteiiant thereto, at the
town of Danville, are hereby granted and confirm-
ed to the inhabitants of Mahoning township, with
lull authority to sell aud dispose of the same lo the
lies! advant.ige.and that so much o' the proceeds of
said sakyis is nccessaiy to refund to the citizens of
Danville whatever amount of money they may have
ivm for the original coiistruciioii of the public

huildinga nt said town, and the pun-hos- of (helots
of ground on which they am erected, ihnll be re-

funded ti the said citizens, and tho balance to be
paid into the Conny Treasury for county purposes.
lJn,vidcd An disposition or sale uf siii-- public
buildings shall be made until the court house ai.d
pub lie buildings a'. Rloomsl nrg sli.;!l completed,
and the public records and offices lv removed there-

to.
Sec. 3. That so soon as tin? public buildings

arc completed according to the pi ovi.-ion-s of this
act, the Commissioners ulorrsaid sh;ili luc a report
of the same in the Cnun of Couiiin'ii pleas of said
county and said Court be:ng satM'ed that said
buildings are fully completed accoidiiig to ihe true
intent aud meaning of this ai t, and a iccord llicic-o-

being made by cudorsi'inent unsaid leport, the
Commissioner lyMheciiT of said county there-

upon cause the prisoners, if any llicie confined in
the old prison, to be safely removed lo the new,
and ihe public papers and record:! then remaining
in the public ulliees at Danville, to be safely depo-
sited iuilie new buildings so as aforesaid built and
prepared for the reception thereof, and fiom thence-
forth thu Seat of Justice in ami for iho couuty of
Columbia shall cease to be at Danville, ui.d the
same shall be removed and fixed at the town ol
lilonmsburg, in the said county, and the public of
I'm es heretofore kept.and the courts o justcc hereto
i'.re held alianvillciiiAforVnid county olColumbia.
shall be kept and held at Illoomsbuig in the build-
ings erected for their accommodation as aforesaid.

Sr.c. 4. It shall bo lawful fi r Ihe citizens of
Uloomsburg to obtain subscriptions fiom any per
son or persons willing to subscribe any monev or
materials for the erection of such public buildings
as are provided for in the second section of this act
anu in default of the payment of thu same, tin
county Commissioners arc hereby empowered to
cause suits to lie brought in the name of the counly
to entorrc tlie recovery ol tlie same, and when col-

lected to be applied towards defraying the expenses
of such buildings.

Stc. 5. If anv person or persons shall vote on
ihe question of removal of the seat uf jusliec ol said
counly of Columbia, at the electiou uulherizcd ti
be held by virtue of this act not duly qualified tt,

vole in accordance with the first section of this uct.
or sh dl vote out of his or their proper distiict, oi
shall vole more than once on said quctlion, lie oi
ihcv so offending upon conviction thereof befon
the proper court uf quarter sessions uf said county,
shall be subject to the penalty prcvidid for in tin
general election law s of this Commonwealth.

Sf.c 6. If any judge or inspector of the election
aulhoriscd to be held by virtue of this act, shall
knowingly or w ilfully n jecl the vote of a citizen
qualified In vote on the question of Removal of Ihe
seat of justice in said counly in accordance the will
first section of this act, or shall receive the vote oi
a person not qualified to vote as aforesaid on said
question, he or they so offending, upon conviction
thereof before the proper court of quortcr sessions
ol said county, shall forleit and pay lor the use of
said county lor every such oflence, a sum not less
than three bundled or more than sit hundred dol
lars at the discretion ol the court, ami shall undcrc
an imprisonment in the jail of said county for
periou oi noi less man twelve u.onllis or more than
Iwo years.

Sec. .7 If any judge, inspector or cleikofthi
election authorized to be held by virtue of this act
shall wilfully miscount, or shall falsely and fiaudu- -

lenlly add up and return the votes received upon tlx
question aforesaid, or shall keen a false tallv naner
or shall be guilty of any fraud in the discharge ot
hm duties, eveiy person so oil'i nduig upon convic
tion thereof in Ihe proper court of quaiter sessions
of said county, Urall U- subject to the same line and
penalty as aie imposed upon delinquent judges oi
inspectors tiy llic gcnciul election l iws ol this Com
mouwealth.

Sr.e. 8. It rhall be the duty of the judges and
cr tors coimucung me election nulliorizcd to lie

held i v virtue of ibis ai I to ciii.e lia- letter It t

be legibly aud distinctly set opposite the lmnie ot
every citizen who shall vote on the iiiesii,iti of the
liemuv.il ol Hie seat ol justice as aloiisanl, nn the
ialiy paper on which his name shall be rreisteied.
and any wilful omission so t.ulo fiu" )c deemed u

fraud, md phnll be i nui hid as mi, h i'l acrmrlanre
with the (viikwaif the seventh sutioii of this an

Kic. 9, It shall be tha duty of tvary judjjr.in
peclor and cleik conducting ihe election author

.cd to be held by virtue uf Uiis act, to tike fin addi- -

:ioii to the oath or alliiiuatiou be is now required !

law to take) an oath or affirmation that he will
honestly mid faithfully comply in every lespecl
with the provisions and requirements uf this act.

bKC 10. It ihall be the duty ol there
nun judgei of aaid county, at the time and
place of their meeting- - lo cast up all the
voiei received in the different demon dm
iricison she question of the Removal ol ihe
eat of justice aforesaid, and shall make out

iwo certificate allowing ihe result, one of
which nli all be filed in the r (lire of the clerk
if the court of quarter aeesiuna and ihe other

hi the olin e ol the iominitaioiiera ofaatit
'utility of Columbia.

Sec. II. It shall be the duty of the Sher
If of ihe aaid counly of Columbia, to cause

mis act to be published in at least three
newspapers published in said counly; for at
least once in every week for sixty days im
mediately preceding the next general dec
ton, and shall on ihe day of the election
aune at least two printed copies, one of

which shall be in the German language, of
raid act lo be posted in handbill form, in th 3

most public place nearest ihe election poll
in every election district in said conniv and
the reasonable expense of such publication
shall be paid by Hie said counly ol Colum
bia by orders drawn in Ihe usual way.

bF.c. i. bo much of ihe exiling laws.
of this Commonwealth as are altered or
supplied by this act, be and the same aro
hereby repealed; and also the act of Assem
bly passed 16th June 183G entitled an act
relating lo the lien of Mechanics nr.d others,
upon buildings, is hereby repealed so far is
it relates to ihe buildings to be erected in
pursuance of this act.

Appioved of and signed by theGovernor.

WORMS KILLS THOUSANDS.

CHILDREN are most subject to them.but per
ages are liable to be afflicttd with

Ihem, Bad breath, paleness about the lips.fluthed
checks, picking at the nose.wasling away ,li amies
pain in the bowels, joints or limbs, disturbed sleep
frightful dreams, moaning and sometimes of vor-

acious appetite, are among the symptoms of worms
.lany are doctored lor mouths, for some other im-

aginary disease, when one box of Sherman's Worm
I.ozcrigca would tiled a cure. I). Kyan, corner
of Prince street and the Dowcry, cured a man nf
worms thai was reduced to a skeleton, ami by only
ono box of Lozenges: l.eis now aa fat
as an Alderman. 'J'b lion. 11. Ji. Beardsley
mis saved I tie lite ol onv ol his children ly them.
The sale of over 3,000,000 of boxes lias Inlly test
ed them. They are the only infttljjble worm dej
troying medicine known. What family will be
wii hout them!

Coiisumpiion.Coiifch.sColds.Whooping Coughs
Aslhma, ami all affections of the lungs, will find a
healing value in Sherman's Cough Lozenges. They
saved Ihe licv, liichard Do l'oicstj the llt-v- . Mr.
Slrectcr, Jonathan llowurth, Esq. and that worthy
old hero, Leonard lingers, fiom the consumptive's
grave. They cured in one day the I!cv. Mr. Dun-
bar, the Kev. Mr. llandcoi b; V in. II. Altce Esq
of diMcvsing coughs. They are the plea.-antr- st

cough medicine and cure the soonest of any ki.owu
remedy.

Headache, and Palpitation, relieved or
from live to ten minutes by fchciman's Camphor
Lozenges Persons attending crowded -- oolns in
.ravelling w ill find them to impart buoyancy of
spirits and renew their energies, Those sullciing
from too fiee living w ill find a few of tlie lozenges
to dispel the borjois and lownrss of spi'its. Mr.
Kralh, of the Sunday Mercury, has repeatedly cur
ed hiinscliof headache by them Japtaio
Chadwick, of the packet ship Wellington, lias wit-

nessed their efficacy in a great many cases of
They operate like a charm upon the

agitated or shattered nerves, Sherman's Tool
Man's Plaster does upon rheumatism, lumbago
pain or weakness in the side, buck: breist or any
part of the body. Mr. II. U. Daggers, 30 Am:
street; Henry It Gdulding; 35 Chatham
street Moses J Ilenrinues Lr-n-. and a

multitude uf others have experienced ihf
wonderful effects of these Plaster.
Price only l2 cents. Caution is necessary
to see thai you gel the genuine Sherman's
Lozenges anil Planters, as there are many
worthless urtitles attemriied lo he palmed
off in place of ihem, by those who would
trine wifh your life for a shilling.

Dr. Sherman's wiirehouse is at IOC Nas
sau street. For sale by

John K. Mojer Uloomsburg
Win L Waer & wick

Low & Thompson Lime Hidge
Fj. fa J. Lazarus Orangeville
M. G. Shoemaker lluek Horn
L. & A 1. Disel Jerseytown
Derr rt WBiideU hiie Hall
John Moore Danville.
Stephen Hahlv, Cattaw issa.

Jan. 4 18-1- 37. Cm.

DissoilutiOii Of IaiHifrsliipT
NOTICE is hereby given lhal the Part

nership, heretofore existing between lbs
subscribers, under the the firm of Eyer &
Uefley, is this day dissolved by mutual
consenc, and the Hooks and accounts may
be found with Charles Hefley, at ihe old
stand, who is authorized to seitleall accounts
of the firm, and will be happy to w ait on
their friends in settling the same' These
having accounts of long standing are panic
ularly requested lo call.

JACOB EYER.
CHARLES HEFLEY.

Bloom6burg, March 181845.

New Arrangement.
THE subscribers would respectfully in

form ll eir friends, and the public generally
ihat have they have entered into Partnrhip
under the firm of Hi fley & Mendt nhall, in
the mercantile business, at tlie stand frrmir
ly occupied by Eyer & Iltflcy, wid have
taken their entire

STOCK OF GOODS,
to whiih they inleiil making such adJiiinni
as will suit '.he seasons and make their
assortment general, sll of which il.ey are
anxiou3 lo exchange for cash, oi criunlry
prinlure genrrally, upon very hbenl terms.
They respectfully solicit Ihe pammace if
their fiieruls and llic pnliliir rmeraliv

'

CIIVRLES HEFLF V

mill EL .MEM) EMI ALL.
Fluv nuLui c, Minli 18 INS


